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frimnll Ilto at Mi IK
fhottly aftor 6 o'clock lant evening

a slight blite was discovered In the
waste room, of the Mecklenburg Cot-
ton Mills, at North Charlotte. The
Ore wss discovered In Its Inclplency
and it waa eaally extinguished. The
fire probably started from spontane
ous combuHtlon. , ;. '. .

' ,t ' . s
handsome new residence In Hliabeth Heights,

large lot ... .. .,.'' ,. ,. .. 1U50.C1
Vacant lot on North Tryon street (If taken at once) .. 1,850.00

house on North Graham street .. ........ .. ' 4.600.00
house on West Seventh street ........... . 1,000. CO

house on Boulevard, In Pllworth .. .. , ... 4.200.00
(

Will be glad to show you any or all of the above properties.

JC'JnXI ritt KTMrv 10,l!l
: .3 TLilST CC"?A!iY '

1st ,We pay four per

DEPOSITS I.IADE IN OUR .
.

: SAVINGS DEPARTMENT;
durincr first five davs of Alienist will draw inter

est' FROM AUGUST

cur Fr.Esa.:?no;i service.

Speaks for itself, Are you
using it? We will do our
part, just phone - :

DILWORTII DRUG STORE

'Phone IfT. 8. 8-- DAVIS.

F B. A
WX RENT

.

Hcn:e, Stcrcs, Office.

Nine-roo- m " awelll&g. No. t N.
Myers street; water., gss, sewerage
connections... .. . I35.AO montlt.

Splendid store rooms, North or
South Tryoa street -

Booth Tryon, street floor office......... .. .. .. .. $30.0.
Others In T. M. C. A.- - building

.' . . , .CO to $20.00 month.

P., D. ALEXANDER
Real Estate Dealer. ' Fire Iaemraaoa.

Thene 004, day. or 46, night
, 90$ Soatb Tryon. ;

SAYINGS
.. , .... t. ; ,
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. OPEN TODAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
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Or CHARLOTTE, N.C. 4

THE ACADEMY BOOKINGS

tjcd SKiy v iix open season
IVHyTwo AtlrnHlons Have , Iter

I4h!.' - Kcfililae ftcaeon VUU

..ut Intttani-- Mora - HUrh-- (
thowe ami Fewer of .

Variety ITotnlw-- Several
i.l favorite, Toretl With a

MunUr of U10 llet Nevr.lork
Mircwut Included in Uie List .

Forty-tw- o attraction, including a
number of old favorite la'.Charlotte.
and soma. ot", the latest New Turk
hits, have been booked up to date to
n p pear at the Acad em?-.-

, of M ic
durinevthe approaching I theatrical
Kftmon. Tha reaular season - win
open Friday, , tha 9 1st Instant wlu
W A. Brady big success of last sea
son. The Bad Skin." This attrac
tinn will ba followed by Murray I
Mack. In their latest big musical hit.
"Around Town," and tha season win
be on. A glance at tha list wlil

'
show that Mr. 8. A. fichloss. tha lea
ses of tha Academy of Music, Intends
to keep nis promise to moresM ih
number of good shows here, cut out
the bum aggregations and raise the
standard, la the list will be noticed
several, old standard' rayorttes, as
Tim Murphy, Paul Ollmore, Joseph
and William Jefferson, Arthur Dunn,
Al. G. Fields. Viola Allen, Marie Ca
kill. Adelaide Thurston. James
O'Neill, - Floreno ...Davis, Chauncey
AIaai asiil aIHam '

i The attractions booked so far are
aa fallows: "The Red BUM. --Arouna

. T.. WAnAjMland". Plaid's Mill
strela. Tim Muroby. "45 Minutes
From Broadway", "Sultan of Sulu"
"Little Ditches", Joseph and Wil-

liam Jefferson, Marie Cahlll. '"Ber.
geant Kitty", "Her uwn way ,
thur Dunn In "The Little Joker",
"The county cnairman , --

' Peep", Thomas Dixon's "The One
m-- mu...... If (nut mill. Chun- -

.1 WMM , '
mm rtinnft. Florence Davis. "The
Virginian", Paul Ollmore. Creston
Clara, Black Pattl. "Hetty Tolly ,
"The Two Orphans". Harry Busier
In The Man From Now": "The
Clansman". "Gay New Tork' 'The
Beralaary Olrt". "Prince of Pllaen .

Robert Edeason In "Stromr Heart ,
"Our New MlnUter", "Checkers",
The Vanderbllt Cup", "Squaw Man",

Maud Fealy. Louis Jamee, Adelaido
Thurston. The Rollicking Olrl".

Buster Brown", W. H. Crane Ja
"An Amercan Lord"; Viol . A 11 on,
James O'Neill, Tha Old Homestead."

- All the booking have not been
xnada and few of the dates hava
beea arranged. Before the open-
ing of the regular season tha Dixie
Minstrels will give a performance at
the Academy, the 17th Instant and
possibly one or two other attrac-
tions win be given. The Dixie Min-

strels are colored artists and are
aid to give a very clever perform-

ance.
' v a . . I M nw &l Ksva tm mnA
' best attractions booked Is The
'. . -- 1

,. Mkink will an.

SajeSTL mutual

r inn) "

RAILROAD CONSTRUC-

TION SOLICITED i

SOOY. Trade Street
; . CHARLOTTE; N. C.

!
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C. A. EASTMAN

It WEST FIFTH STREET."

If you are Interested la an- '.

AUTOa.OBILE
which eomblnss Abundant " Horse
Power (11). Absolute RellabUlty.
Entire Simplicity, ask .for catalogue
of the "Bulck,? v x v v!v -

G. W. PAINTER
CHARLOTTE. W. O.".' '

DEPARTMENT.
. . i. y. . - .

Association will open Its 14th Series,

Tryon etreet ,

the crowd. .r
,, ,

KOW BETXQ FIXED. , i

MIS BROWN, Secretary.

.'V

'' "
' '' '' '

The Commercial National Bank

mil, YOUR DEPOSITS BETWfEfi HOW AND

5th AUGUST AND GET. INTEREST fliO'1 1st

AUGUST.

.; ' t ; ; .v.'.-''.- .,.-'.'.''.'.- .

Assets id Personal liability Over Two : Hillicn Dollars

Interest 4 Compounded Quarterly

VOUnty V Iia, I in a. u( niinii .....
pear at the Academy October Hth.
It ts an indescribably funny play
written by George Ade. the wcll- -

" known humorist. It was among the SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
. most notable successes or ins lan..... l u.v.n in N, Tnrk. whore

t.ran for over 100 performances.
'

Before that The County Chairman"
nlavnd to larsre audiences in

' 'f '

THE CHARLOTTE

Chicago for 110 times ana tne press
of the Western city hailed It as the

a .....,... kI.m "1 it.. t.rlrM
v,.The Chicago Dally News called It "A

complete triumph in every particu
lar anil Tha New York World said

'"The County Chairman" Is the
' laughing hit of the year."

?v. A HOWDY PRIBOXEIL

..tll.. nimmm Iha fKHlH A

The Slovenwnt of a Number of Fee--
. pie. Visitors and Others. ; ;

Mr. Doan Hullek Is, spending his
vacation In Cincinnati. '

lit, M. P. Pegram, Jr., will leave
for New Tork night.

Mr. a Wlttkowsky returned to the
city last night after attending the big
meeting of the building and loan as-

sociations '.'
Mr. .V. J.' Brawley left last , night

for Mooresvllle, where he will spend
his vacation with relatives. ..

Mr. C. L. Btoney. of Atlanta, Oi.
Is visiting his sister, Mr. R. J. Bre- -

vard. nn Rnuth Trvon Street.'
Prof. Dob A. Richardson left yes-

terday morning for Ashevllle, where
be will spend a few days with friends.

Mf. Zeb C. Bhelton returned to the
city yesterday morning after trip
to New York In the Interest of his
firm, the Little-Lon- g Company.

Prof. J. A. Bivlns. of Monroe, spent
yesterday la the city, --being a guest at
the central. - , ?. '

Mr. J. JX Whltaker, of Raleigh, was
among the visitors in tne city yesier
day

mmim. J. W. Ware and George A.

Jenkins, of Oastonla, spent yesterday
In Charlotte, staying at tne uuioru.

Mr. James T. F. Ortfflth, of Mon-
roe, spent yesterday, la the city on
business,

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. A. J. Dill, of Dllls-bor-o,

who was a guest at the Buford,
Mr. k.. H. uinson, or tauriuoura,

was In Charlotte yesterday.
Mr. . W, - C. Rhyne will : leave- - this

evening for Atlantra city ana new
Tork, where be ; wiu spena a ion
night.

xfaatara Maurice and Alfred Rell
ley have gone to WrlghUvllle Beach
to spend some time.

Mr. J. V. Holllngsworth spent yes--
tarilav at Oattnev. R C.

Mr. C H. Duls went to Saluda
yesterday to spend a few days with
his ramuyv

- Solicitor Harlot Clarkson will leave
morning for Raleigh on

business.
Mr. W. H. Turner has returned to

.v.. . . oitw eAm Maahvllla . Tann.., andW rlJ " " " - "

the wealj-- n part of Carolina, where
he spent a rortnignt.

Mr. J. A. Pride, assistant general
frelaht agent for the Seaboard, epent
yesterday in the city on business.

Masters Victor and Heartt Bryant.
who have been visiting at the home
of their uncle. Mr. O. B. Bryant, la
Providence, will return to their home
at Durham morning. They

111 be accompanied by Mr. R. M.
Bryant . -

Dr. A. J. Crowell after having beea
abroad three months sailed yesterday
from Naples. While away Dr. Cro-
well devoted much of his time to
especial study In London and Vienna,
the reminder was spent la travel on
the continent His many friends will
welcome him on his return about llth.

Mr. C. C. Hook Is spending some
days In Ashevllle.

Mr. A. P. Felts is visiting at East--
bend.

Mr. John Rumple Roes, of The
Observer, ts In New Tork city.

Prof. Henry Jerome stockard. or
Raleigh, the well-know- n poet, waa a
guest at the Manufacturers' Club yes-
terday.

Masters A. W. and Irvine Holier, oi
Wilson, are visiting little Miss Ola
Irvine, on North Tryon street.

Mr. Marx B. Nathan, local manager
of the Academy of Music, who Is
spending the summer at Wilmington,
arrived In the city last night to spend
a few days.

Mr. B. D. Arrowwoofl, or Albemarle,
spent yesterday In the city with
friends.

Among the guests at the Central
last night was Mr. C. A. Banks, of
Oreensboro.

Mr. J. H. Banford, of Raleigh, was
a visitor In the city laat evening.

Mr. 8. E. Sloop, of Mount Ulla, was
In the city last evening, staying at the
Central.

Mr. Fred R. 8heppard, of Landls, Is
In the city.

Dr. F. A. Csrpenter, or Moores
vllle, was among the guests at the
Buford last night

Mr. J. F. Clements, of Mocksvllle,
Trinity's southpaw baseball twtrler,
apent last evening In the city with
friends.

Mr. J. E. Ksvansugh, of Winston- -
8nlttn, wss registered at the Buford
laat night

IllMKIIED KOH TKN YEARS,

It A. flirlatefibury. Convicted of Hv- -

rral Crimea, Must Ieave Iredell and
Adjoining Count lea Mooresvllle
Pcmonal and News Notes.

Rpevial to The Observer.
Mooresvllle, Aug. 4. The cltlsens

of this vicinity are very well pleased
with the Judgment of Superior Court
at Htalesvllla In the way In which
the liquor dealers were handled this
week, it A. Chrlstenbury waa in
dicted on various charges and plead
guilty In six counts, as follows: One
for carrying concealed weapon, one
for selling liquor, two for perjury and
two for contempt Judge Ferguson
rendered a court order that the de-
fendant Chrlstenbury, be required to
psy the cost In all six cases, about
1121, and for him to remove from
Iredell and all adjoining counties for

period of ten years. If caught
within the bounds of said territory In
that time he Is to be arrested and
brought tcfore the court again and
rled for the above aforesaid submis

sions. Chrlatenbury must leave the
county on or before August 10.

William Burkhsad, who was sen
tenced to four months In Jail, la out
on bond, having been required to put
up a Justified bond or 1100 and ap
pear t the next court and show good
behavior. Jose L.itton, tne noy wno
was agent for Uurkhead, was let off
by paying the coats In his oase and
furnishing a bond of 1100 and ap
pearing at the next term or court
to show good behavior. There was
no case against J. H. Mayhew. who
was srcidentally caught in company
with Chrlstenbury.

Mr. Will Bass and Miss Pearle
Brown were happily married last
evening at the heme of Mrs, Ballle
Pope, Rev. T. J. Rogers officiating.

Mrs. H. B. Dlsoeway, of Oreens
boro, is visiting friends In tha city for
a few days. Minnie MoConnelL one
of-- the inmates of the orphans home
at Barium Springs. vis spending her
vacation at the home of her uncle,
Mr. R. B- - Tern plot on. Mlas Nsnnle
Lee Nesblt and Mr. Tom Kerr have
gone to. Troutman'i to spend a week
or ten days with relatives.

Just received,' another car of
Porcelain Enameled Bath Tube and
Lavatories, a aire line to select from.

Saturday, ; Aug; 4th., is the Day.

Seaboard , Creates New Office anil
Promotes the Superintendent of This

; DlvUkin of the llontt 4'spt. Ik-r-k

ley Succeeded by J. II. Vitus.
' Capt E. Berkley, superintendent of
the third division of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway, with . headquarters at
Atlanta, Oa., has been made general
agent or the Seaboard, retaining At
lanta as headquarters. The office of
general agent la a new one with the
Seaboard, Capt Berkley being the first
oae to fill it It is an Important po-
sition, and Capt Berkley, with his
diplomacy, thorough knowledge of
rallrpadlng. hla cleverness, geniality
and popularity Is most admirably
qualified to fill it. The ' captain is
well-kno- In Charlotte. .' ' -

Mr. J H. Wltte, who had beea
trainmaster of the first division of the
Seab'jrd, with headquarters at Rich-
mond, Va., has been appointed to suc-
ceed Capt. Berkley as superintendent
of the third division.

Death of an Infant. ' ? ?

The ; daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turvy died early
yesterday morning at the hdme of her
parents, on North Church . street
The little one had never been very
robust The funeral services were
conducted at 1:10 o'clock in the after-
noon by Rev. Father Joseph, pastor
ot St Peter's Catholic church. t

THE WEATHER. ,

Washington, -i-- A ug, 4 Forecast tor
nuotluy and Monday:' v'
North Carolina and ' South Carolina,
fair In eaat local rains in the west por-

tion Sunday and Monday; light to fresh
south winds. . -

' r
LOCAL OFFICB IT. 8. WEATHERT

BUREAU. ' ,.. ,

Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 4." Sunrise 14i
a. m.: sunset i p. sn.

TEMPERATURE (Itn Degrees).
Hlxheat temperature ., ,. ,. ., .... n
lowest temperature ... .. .. .. .... , 71

Mean temperature. .. .. 71
Kxreas foe tbs dsy .. .. .. .. 1
Accumulated deficiency for month. . 'Accumulated deficiency for year... 4

PRKCIFITATION IIS Mcnes).
Total for the 14 hours ending 1 p. m. T
Total for the month.. .. .. .. .. .. .
Accumulated deflclencrfer month..' .1
Total for the year.. M.M
accumulated defleteney for year.... 4.44
Prevailing wind direction.. .. .. ..S. W.

. w. j. bemnsTTT. Observer..

Special Notices
TO LET 111 cottage. Park Ave., Dll- -

wonn; nouaa on nonn orrriruj
double house, or " part. North Tryon
atreet For sale: Several nice homes,
at attractive futures. Come eee me be
fore you buy. If you mean to save
mooey. k. Ia. kjeimukh. rnons t

THCRB 18 NO KCONOMT IN BtjTINQ
cheap tes, for It neither hss strengtn
nor flavor. It takes a' very email
quantity of good tea to make a Cup of
the required strenxth, and better still.
It has that delightful aroma. If you
wlah an extra good cup of tea try our
Fins Engllah Breakraat only sun. a
pound. It has the eup quality. Con-
vince yourself that It's good, buy only
a small quantity, give It a trial. rFhone

. MILLEK-VA- N NESS CO.

IF TOtT HAVE TUB HBADACHB To
day, 'phone Woodall A Sheppard for
a bottle of Allan's Headache Remedy.
It will cure you if It don't ask for
your money back. Price A cents.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ON SUN- -
day but no other work done.' This de-
partment la In tha hands of registered
pharmaciata. Nothing-- but pure, freak
druas uaed. JAB. V. STOWE CO.,
Druggists. 'Phons 179.

CHEAPEST AS WELL AS THE BEST
Illue Ribbon Vanilla. Absolutely purs.
Ooes twice as far and gives desserts
the "Blue Ribbon Flavor." .

PIANO AND VOICE-- Mr. W. It OVER--
carsh, who is In New Tork taking a
special course In piano end voice
(studying piano with the great pianist
and teacher, Rafael Joaeftjr). and also
voles with an eminent teacher, will
begin his class In music, September Id.
STUDIO, 6tt South Tryon street

FOR RENT eOJ EAST ' FIFTH, MOD--
ern s rooms; vm west iNintn, modern,
7 rooma; (10 North Tryon, 14 rooms,
modern, close In; snt South Myers, f
room West Fifth, baaament and Ind
atore-rno- Wegt Fifth, 110.00; store-
room West Fifth, basement and Ind
floor. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A
BRO.

THE OLIVER! NEVER SUFFERS
from nervous prostratloni requires on-
ly a little oil and plenty' or esercls to
keep It at the hlsheat point of effi-
ciency. J. B. CRAY TON A CO., Oen-er- al

A genta
POR SALEIDEAL COUNTRY HOME

2 miles from square; new eot-tas- e.

i acres ot land; located on fine
macadam, not far from car Una; tins
well of water; premises all fenced; new
barn and earrlaae house; everything

will be sold at once, for
further particular!, call en or 'phons.
IIROWK OOMPANT. 101 North
Tryon street 'Phone sat.

WK MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SERV.
ins; anything our customers want
Take your next meal at the Oem and
order lust 'anything you want We
will Oil It and Just to your liking.
CI KM RESTAURANT. E. F. Ores wall.
Manager.

POR SALE: ONE FAIR CLOSELY
matched dappla gray horaee, IMfc hands
high, weight 1.7n pounds, Ave years
old. and perfectly sound. Also several
other nice driving horeea. W, O.
ROHH CO.. re and til West 4th. St
MERRILL MINERAL WATER CURES
pyapepala, constipation. Indigestion,
lullouanrss. Catarrh ef Stomsoh, , All
D ladder and Kldnsy Troubles. VVs
sua rentes this water. When e beae
ft la derived no charges will be mada
'Phone tit. N. J. SHERRILL MIN-
ERAL SPRINGS CO.. Charlotte. N. C

PrcscriDtions

filled by registered ' menno
' other kind employed la this

'
t department

IT'S SAFER

and gWee you tha satisfaction
of , knowing you are running
no risk. : ""';: v

NURSES' REQISTER

' WR NFTlCrt CLOSE. ...

Drugrlsta. Thoaa T.

ucmvirr .uii u.v.w - .

lively Hcrap on the Hqaare Oeu
V Kcrxesnt Farrlngttm's BlUy After

Vv jf :.n On Psytng of bin f , 11
;

" v ;';y !' ';; -

v - It I well to pay bill promptly, but sot to pay tha same btlt
twice. Sometimes book-keeper- s, by mistake, send-- out bills after.
they have . beea paid. If you pay by cheek, however, the canceled '

. . check are returned to you and van be produced aa receipts. Check.
account ara therefore mora than a ooLvenleaca. They are an

: insurance against overpayment. ; Every man or woman who pays --

bill should do no with check.' ' . , ' '
Tour checking account will ' be welcomed at The Charlotto

Katlonal Bank, whsre you are assured of absolute security and tha"
moet courteouo aervlca. ..- - .

.W.l TftTTTV, Cashier
. 6. D. EfATIL Prefel

llo is In the Cell A Lively Tussle
T at the Bquare.

There was a lively scrap on tha
square last night when Patrolman The Charlotte Building sV Loan

at the office of the company, SOS North
, Bqulres arrived there wun tester mui-It- s,

whom he had arrested on Fourth
' .f Mnllla la mm of the Vlctry
.' uitl Htiiln. M.itllu.a Mm ur.l irlv This assoclatloa now numbers Its friends and stockholders by the

thousands; If you are not one you ah ould be. Rich and poor, young and
, '; drunk last night. Mr. Haulms had

hut lltlla irnnhla with him until he
.. got to Jordsn's corner, where he

became mrin and made a scenn. Of--

llcer TnomiM, a saniisry policeman,
"went to H'lulri--i' sratNtance. Mullls
, twined his arms around Mr. Thomas'

neck and besan to fling him about in
avarv itlrai-llnn- . A rltlaan. who

.. is much of a man himself, ran out and
- t I t ...K 1 1. . Un nlr.a

Wot
old arry stock. Why wait? Join

APPUOATIOXS FOR

I. H. VAN NESS, President
L M W III av. " t ' ' "" v. 1 - -

" and Thomas n ! fd halo, for MullU

.::..v"

v,t id;d

ra at

NATIONAL BANK
;. I

,4 ) :,'

aW i4W4Vl

. North College-8t,- . I rooms;, hot water heating.. ... gSS.tr
Fast Fourth St, room; new; all onvonlencea., XO.OO

r North Brevard St, t . rooms; all oonvenlenee. a&.oo
Piedmont Park, 7 room; all convenience (oa ear Una..,, go.00

.
' - FOR CAIiB

" f --room - cottage. West Tenth avenue; . One ' location. . oa ; lotl' T''.lilvo. - ...... v. i. .j, r. - -

oottage. North McDowell; street; on IotIOSlSI;
batgala.. " ';

. ',.. 'i "'.?'.' v.

' The Charlotte Realty-Compan- y - ;

:, x O. CRAia aecewtary aid Manager. '
e .'.

' Omeo IS K TraHle St - . . - . ' IImmbo TT.

BLOWING ROCK

IS a poweriui ifiiuw; ins utuuora iitrying to take him to prlnon without
hurting him. Thry dul nut use their

'.'. sticks. The cltls-- got ikiulrt-s- ' hand- -

tuffs -- anl vUpil thm on Mullls'
arm, but no sooner had the steel lock

' clicked than did Mullls break the
chain that should have held thent
fast.

.After a desperate fight Mullls was
landed in a cell, where he stood at

- the . door and rursed the olllcers,
using the vilest langusge. Bergrsnt
Farrington advised him not to curse

GRE EN P A RK ...HOTEL
,' ZXETATIOX 4.1M FEET. v;- - ''Jv.'";!;.

This popular and elegant resort opened July 1st under exoellent
management. "

.
' .

' ' , . ; '. '" ""

A double dell schedule allows guest to leave either morning or
evening. In tha latter case the night la spent la Lenoir and , the
trip up the mountain mad ta the morning.- - . Through ticket v by
Southern or Seaboard, with close connection. Addree ; o

GHEEX PARK nOTEL, Green, Park, N. C . V

' him. Mullls desisted for a moment,
,' but when the crowd started out he

called the entire party a very offensive
' name. Brrceunt Karrlnston went

4 back, ooeticd the cell dour and struck
' Mullls a blow with his billy, bresklng
the skin and bringing the blood over

3 the left eye.
." ' The arreet of Mullls reused a com- -

. A V. ...... in -- t .

.. talked about the tumle. A few
criticised the officer for hitting the

Ghhrlotie Trust Gbmpty
": IN BUSINESS TEN MONTHS j

.Resources Nearly $500,00a00 -- ;

.'Glad tOihandl large or small account.- - Try us with '.any part'
.' ot your aooount. and you may find It to your Interest to - soon

handle all of your banking business through us. ; ... . . ..

J H. LITTLl Pres. C M. PATTERSOlsr, V. Prei
; v

'
; L. R. HAQOOD Cashier. rS

'
i

man after he hsd been locked In a
... cell. Mullls Is about one of the

toughest mm that the Charlotte off-
icers have to deal with, and be con- -
tlnued to curse and make thrests,

'.. last night, after he had been clubbed.

Listen to Mc. Brother !7
Tou are a simpleton If f6i spend your time expecting some-

thing for nothing. Soma Idiot give their bard-earn- ed money to the"
smooth-tongue- d vender of distant mining or oil stock. If you're
doing this you need a guardian and you need him badly. Ask the
fellows about Charlotte If they've ever gotten any sort, of a divi-
dend, though fabulous onee were promised long since.

Fools never all die, so these promoter still feed upon . them.
Haven't you sense enough to know that when a fellow offers

stock that he says will yield 18, or 100. per cent In a short'
time he's tying f '' :.'.,".;,'' '. (

Now, the Mutual Building Loan Is II year old. mature and
pay out one eerie every six month, peya a handsome dividend
and Is a real live, sensible investment. Ton can come la NOW,
The other thing 1 a mere sham; It's ; no . investment; you are

.simply filling tha pockets of a few greedy schemers, .

BUSINESS ENTERPRISES

' ''near Charlotte that ar unable to secure ample banking
facilities at home are Invited to give aa opportualty .'!

', to serve thera. ,

Southern States Go.
' v :

CAPITAL I200.00S
' "

TRUST BCILDINO, CnARtiOTTE, N. CX "
Cilt-O- . Htl Vllh-X-H, T. 8. FRANIUIN, W. M. WOOD

.''...'.,-,.- . ProeiUeni, .. ..Vioe Pres. Tressurec , r

4. K. DAVIS, Assistant Treasurer. .

E; L. KEESLER, Sec fc --Treas
Phone 344.' 25 S. Tryon St

DAVlDHOJf DKMOCIUTH.

Vaiortty of rariy Ialro tlte Old Of- -
f tii-r- to HolJ Over llsiiuonlous

Primary.
Rpeclal to The Observer.

. Lexington, Aug. 4. The Democratic
primary of Lexington township to
nominate delogate to the county con-
tention which meets next Saturday
was held this afternoon In (be court
bouse, there being a larger attend
a nee than In many years. The meet-
ing was called to order by K. B, CYa-v- n,

.'Chairman of the eiecutlve com-nrt- e,

and Fred O. Sink was made
socrt Ury, - All the various candidates
for county office were represenled by

, their friends and m lively time was
expected but, from the results. It 'is
clear that a majority of the perty
desire the old officers continued. Inso-
far as they are candidates this year.
On motion of B. & Williams, it was
dwlicd to vole by written ballot ..

The candidates were announced by
tha chairman, It being decided to cut
out nominating speeches. The ballot
r BuUed as follows: For clerk of
court, J. W, Finch, 7; J. II. Moyer,
H; for sheriff, T. A. T. Dorset! 110,
N. II. Pughter 12, D, H. Hlnkla tif .r r- - Hirr of deeds, ft. U Owen 141,
J. v.. iilll 4. A. J. Keck I; for troaa-- w

t. V. T. Frttta to, K. A, Itothrock
f t'. C. E. Godwin , C, M. Orinlth II.

Tli present incumbent received
i jartcst vote for esrh office, la

of the office of clerk of Kuperior
i ..lirt., the present clerk, H. T. Phil.
) i i, not m candidate. . The primary
v harmonious and spirited. The
i ; t--t 1 not yet over end the county
i .invi titlon next Saturday la being
1 ' k"i forward to with Interest by all
t'.'?rcted. In county politic, .' ,,

n S71FB INVESTMENT 'U'-i:ry'-
.

' Offer, Just Now -- ; ;

in one of tha strongest homo ccrporation'3 in this vicinity,
in amounts of 500 or mere- - Non-taxab- lo to tho

"i.:'J ; ' : invccotr in thi3 Etate. ; f

'

'::A(FenbIiott t Company,

IF TOU AIUS IXJOKINO FOn :A rLACE "TO PUT YOUR
, MONET WnEItE IT Willi BE SA1T3, NOT" ONLY INTEREST,

BUT PRINCIPAL AS WELL, WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME A
; PATRON OF THIS BANK. WE PAY 4 PER CENT. . INTEREST

ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT i AND 4 .PER CENT. ON
, .SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND COMPOUND , THE INTERET FOUR

'
' TIMES A vwrx " v - :';
southern loan & anvingo nam:

. M. Brown, rres, W. a. Alesandsr. tf. Pree W. U Jenkins, Cashlet,

nacknev Bros........ jPlumbing and Heating Contractor,
. - Jobbers la Suupllee, ,

Hackney HWg. v. Ilftb It,- UIAULOTTI , ft
'V, V-'.- "' r. " "' v,' :

All f Wk44


